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• PATRIS, 29th JULY
FAIRSEA, Ist AUG.
HIMALAYA, 1st AU
FLAVIA, 7th AUG.,
CASTEL FELICE, Ie

• SYDNEY, 18th AU
• GALl LEO, 24th AL

FAIRSTAR, 26th I
ELLINIS, 31st AU<
ORCADES, 13th SEf

• MARCONI, 21 st SE
• ROMA, 22nd SEPT.,
• PATRIS, 30th SEPT.

HIMALAYA, 14th 0
FAIRSEA, 14th OCT
FLAVIA, 23rd OCT.

• SYDNEY, 25th OCT.
• GALl LEO, 26th OCT
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¥assacre of !
aborigines ~

By DOUGLAS RYE 11

A TRIBE of aborigines was ff,
massacred in the Glouces- st.

~~:~ ter district in 1835. :J~~
lIand. It was in revenge for victim-a native was c3ptufed ~i~
" bts; the murder of five con- and executed, at Dungog, near m,
ority: viet shepherds on the ~~~des. the present courthouse
1. properly of Robert m,
I mi· Ramsay McKenzie at R~~;RTMcK~~~~ ~~
uoed Wattenbakh on the relinquished his Fc
:ause western bank bf the IC:lse at Waltenbakh shorlly
It~~:; Barrington River, two after the murder of his shep. wh
l.( to miles from Rawdon herds. A younger brother of Ra
You Vale. !,he Baro~et of Coul, Ro~s ~~
?I~nd T,here were other tragic hap- ~.~lre.. S-.:otland, McKenzIe dll'
IIlIOO pCOIngs on the properties of as a colourful cha,raeter. 'i

the A,A, Company <lnd other A,fter sev,ere reve~ses In' the- th~
I his early settlers in the Glouces- ~astoraJ IOdustry In 1840 he wh
Ileas- tel' and Upper Manning area ecovered, and went to Queens-
f the and a number of holdings i~ !and to bve ~~d lat,er ent,~red re~
i for isoillted localities were ahan- Into the polltlcal hIe of the 1e

doned owing to the depreda. new State, Eventually he .re
- lions of the blacks and the turned to Scotland,..;;~ucceedmg ~~

fear by settlers for the lives ~o the Barony of toui. Yard f
of their families. j(~~z~~ut Jfoo~~sl~~dth~~rl~ ~flj ~ha

1 ROBERT DAW. visible till 1895, when they yea
SON the firM were destroyed by fire. The Carl
Chief Agent ~J lea,<;e of 8500 p<:res at Watten-

~,I~re1·A.th;om~j~~~;la~3°b=: ~~k~y (ffo£~b~~J ~~~k~~ki~
tween the Hunter and Man- 1850, ~lter Lord and Mc- ...tw
~ing Rivers "to 1826, estab- KenzIe s lease had been aban- ~h('
Ilshed good relations with the doned nin

ItJ~ aborigines and was interested The bodies of the mur- anc
in t~eir we~fare. In his book dered s~epherds were buried prr

LI126~ ~~~~~h:t ~nbli~~~u~w::~e ~~. ~~ese~t 1l~~wd~~t S~~~w p~~~ iJb
"The Present State of Aus- office. This \\10uld be on the M

I ~bV~a':~a~: t~ev~:dsucN~~de~f ~:d~ j~ 1~~9, ~~Je~~~l~il~~~ ~~:
enSe their customs. :0 indicate that it was tben 1
lhl~ With the actual occupation occupied. fer

an of the lan(:tb,y;~~A,A. Com~ (The 1\Tlter Is Indebted fo COIl

r~h~'f~?t;~~g;:~th;r;hwhit~e set~~~~ ~~: If~:Ca::f~ra':~eOfw:&rr~rs: ;~~
pig rigines apparently began. Be- toriea) derails 10 the story.) prOI

~~:. ~~~es ~hsi~~infn:~e :h~i~si~~adi~ BOLTING THE ~~~
rea- Hamil hunting and fishing ope

~t~ rh~~~~~ i~:~~~~c:d°~he~e;r~~~ BREAD bUll
vmg cn,ttle provided an easily ob· JOHANNESBURG, A,A,P.- ther
pro- tamed meat supply. and al~o Reuter. _ That ordinarv loaf eve~

m~~ ~~:~.~o~~k:r P~h~~h fhe ~~~1: ot ~read bOll~ht a~ the corner s~,~~
the from the sh~pherds and ,,~t- ~lto;Jrj;' C'(!n be lull of' surprises. chi!;

and tler..;' huts. This pilfering When the wife of Mr, L thea
!he triggered one of the early MYfOf( tried to cut a loaf or a t

'lOg tragedies in the area, white bread he had bouJ:tht and
t~e Early in the 1830's the A,A she found an i~ch:lonJZ Sotcel in I

leht Company estabHshed a heiferlib,o.lt.e.m.b.e.dd.ed.lD.iiil-t.••••R.
~ ~ station at Belbora. between"h Gloucester and Wingham, The
~ blacks in due course gave con·

~e siderable trouble in the way
ity of stealing from the buts,in To teach them a lesson

iftv i~e ;~~nDag~;iel~~rv~?t~ea~f;;

~~~ r;mth~r g~:~~n~1Ihwi:~e a~~~~il~

any !hflt a nl!mber of the abor·III~.mi~~~i~Rbe !.Iunes perrshed.

In THE massacre ot'
eat Watten b a k h
'ch, took place HI
1M 1835. following the' sDea-rin~

im- of Hve of McKenzie's con
'eal vic-t shepherds bv the black-.
for After this Dutral!e the
ing natives divided. one body
:on moving south-west towards
'ar- the source of the Gloucester
ing River and Ihe other section
is. ~lOin2 North-west. towards theher Upper Arundel.

'un Swiftly pllnit,ive bands were
;s or~anised to hunt the offend

~ris in!! aboril!ines down. The
:on settlers of Por,t Stephens, re-

lir- ~~.f~~~~.exb~re~he s~~i~~s bOr~~
wined by the A.A. Companv
went to the scene.

When within six miles of
the stMion, at Pumpkin
Creek, the soldiers refused to
proceed further, fearini! an
ambush. Meanwhile a strong
body of settlers from the Wil·
liams and Allyn Rivers struck
out to the North-west, ascend·
in.'l the Williams and Chi·
.::hester Rivers, They climbed
lhe lofty McKenzie Table
land, and located the firs!
band of fU,ll;iti-vcs camped on

_ the northern face of the
'ss mountain, on a narrow shell
"0 above a granite cliff-which

he b~~hhl~~,l!;d aVi~~~gled mass of
of Silently and surely the
:r~ white men laid their plans

und long ere the dawn of

he ~~;s ~~~ir~1:d "{:~~i~~iffa~~~
b~ :he C~I~e;i~~e. bg~ks b~~:ke~~~
an and .arose.
er Maddened wit'h fear under

the gunfire which foJlowed.
a they broke hither and thither

nu in vain at,tempts to escape

~; ~hi~~ :1~~A~dJi~~s,the l~VNfa~d~~
or ~\gd p~iJ~hgJ. into space, and

~~ we~l1 ot ~~al~r~~a;:: Co~i;~
,16 Station the Port Stephens men

ld ~~;ini: b~3~a~f ~i~~iv~~~ b~;
;S~ the fugitives broke and fled
~. northwa-rd to ll, little flat on
'n the Bowman RIver.
in Here a stand was made by
" the blacks, but in vain, Years

I'is afterwards their unburied
le ~,keletol1s dotted the landscape
in thereabouts.

The law claimed another'••••••••••••


